2015-2016 Council Committees

**Adult Program Weekday Committee**
Chair: Marylin Mathis  
Vice Chair: Stephenie Frasher  
Secretary: Howard Fogt  
Treasurer: Olga Kushnir  

**Adult Program Weekend Committee**
Chair: Paula Tosini  
Vice Chair: Lee Allen  
Secretary: Peg Wesbecher  
Treasurer: Cindy Dormont  

**Adult Program Foreign Language Committee**
Co-Chair: Nur Nossuli  
Co-Chair: Maria Wood  
Secretary: Ana Maria Brown  
Treasurer: Maria Amelia Ramaciotti  

**DC/Maryland School Docent Committee**
Chairs: Joyce Schwartz and Susan Lewis  
Vice-Chairs: Patty Mattimore  
Secretary: Marlene Bolze  
Treasurer: Maureen Gevlin  

**VA School Docent Committee**
Chair: Katy Senkus  
Vice Chair: Janet Roberson  
Secretary: Jan Haugen  
Treasurer: Anne Marie Marenburg  

**Art Information Council**
Chair: Michele Sutton  
Shirley Edelman  
Martin Gerstell  
Margaret McDonald  
Roberta Schneidman  
Ragan Tate  
Gene Venzke